Elligo Health Research

COVID-19 Update for Sponsors
As the ultimate healthcare-enabling research organization, the mission of Elligo Health Research® has always been
to bring clinical research directly to clinical healthcare, solving patient access challenges by enabling research
as a care option. Through our existing capabilities, we immediately expanded our efforts to provide solutions to
contribute to ongoing, crucial efforts to fight the COVID-19 pandemic.
We are one of the few companies to project manage and staff drive-thru COVID-19 test sites and we have been
doing so successfully since mid-March.
As the response to the pandemic evolves, Elligo remains committed to this mission of expanding healthcare access
to those in need and of improving our understanding of COVID-19 epidemiology. With access to over two million
patients, Elligo has approved efforts to support vaccines, treatment, and testing across our community of sites.
Currently, various sites within our network have been at the epicenter of the outbreak
• Western Washington Medical Group – Our pulmonology/critical care research site in Everett, Washington is
handling 100+ tests per week at their drive-thru testing location and a tent clinic in their parking lot. One of our
principal investigators was part of the team that worked with the first identified COVID-19 patient in the U.S.
• Prominis – Our primary care-based site in Brooklyn, New York, is currently testing at least 20–30 patients per
week for COVID-19.
• Verily Project Baseline COVID-19 Program – We are providing on-site and off-site support and staff augmentation
to support Verily’s ongoing testing programs throughout Southern California.

COVID Community Vulnerability Map by County provided by jvion including identified Elligo practices in the United States.
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Our core model at Elligo is paperless, enabling us to support you anywhere in the United States. We stand ready to
team with you and all our healthcare communities to tackle this unprecedented challenge. Elligo can provide a full
spectrum of solutions to help you manage your COVID-19 testing effort, on-site and off-site, including:
• Decentralized or hybrid model for clinical research which enables faster startup by using:
- Virtual PSV/SIV
- Central Principal Investigator
- Only one IRB approval needed
- Telemedicine/home visits for patients including in-home nurses and phlebotomists
- At home prescreening tools prior to onsite testing
- Full and secure remote monitoring capabilities powered by our proprietary eSource/CTMS platform, IntElligo®
Research Stack technology
• EHR/DATA:
- Access to diverse patient pools including less populated areas with a high potential of COVID-19 cases and
areas with NO current access to testing
- Centralized, remote chart review to minimize patient interaction, operationalize the study, and conduct
patient identification
- Real-world data access to over two million patients that can be used in protocol development and lab results
• Trial Oversight: Elligo’s project leadership, made up of experienced Project Management (PM) and Project Director
(PD) staff, ensure consistency in trial execution and clarity in sponsor communication, including consistent training
for all sites in the network. As the trial progresses, this team provides:
- Monitoring of trial data and documentation to proactively identify actionable trends and to disseminate lessons
learned across the network, thus precluding repeated mistakes across sites
- One point of contact for the sponsor for regular updates and escalation of any concerns, thus leading to increased
efficiency in site management
- Clinical consulting from a physician with experience in current COVID-19 PPE guidelines and considerations, as
well as nasopharyngeal swab specimen collection and other testing methods as appropriate (nasopharyngeal
swab specimen drop off, finger prick blood test, and others)
As clinical trials for COVID-19 evolve, Elligo understands the need to work efficiently, safely, and inclusively to
successfully provide access to testing and treatments for patients and to provide relief for workers who need
it. We appreciate the opportunity to partner with you to provide vital support in conducting trials during the
COVID-19 pandemic.

About Elligo Health Research®
Elligo Health Research, a healthcare-enabling research organization, uses electronic health records and the
trusted patient and physician relationship to ensure all patients have access to clinical research as a care option.
Powered by our Goes Direct® approach and novel IntElligo® Research Stack clinical technology, our team provides
access to the best healthcare experts, patients, and research technologies. We engage physicians and patients
who otherwise would not participate in clinical research and accelerate the development of new pharmaceutical,
biotechnology, and medical device and diagnostic products. Learn more at elligodirect.com.
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